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1. By lebter daiFd 25 S eptember L961 $/5rr7), the Minlster of l.orelgn Affalrs
of the Rornanian Peoplcts Republlc requested. the s ecretarSr-Generel_ to lnclude Ln
the agenda of ttre eighteenth sesslon of the General- Assenbry the item entitled
"-actlons on the regional level with a view to lnproving good nelghbourly relatlons
among European States haviDg different soclal and politLcal systerns". An
explanatory nemorand.ua rn'as attached. to the request for inclus ion of th.e rtero.
2. At lts Lr46th neeting, on ! Decenber 196r, durine the elghteenth session of
the Gene"al Assembly, the Ffust courittee declded to recormend. to the General
ilss embly that the cors l-d eratlon of the ltem should be defe"red u:etll the nlneteentlx
session of the ceoeral Ass ernbly. slnce the iten could not be consldered at that
6ess1on, lt k'a6 incl-uded ln the provlslonar agenda of the twentleth session
(t/595o/nev.t) 

"

1- At its L59th neetlng, on 22 septemb"J Lg6,, tb.e cenerar c cannlttee reccru.end.ed
I'ncluslon of the ltem on the a€enda and its allocatlon to the First comnlttee. At
fis Lrt6fh meetfug, on 26 septenber, trre cenerar Assembly approved the r ec onmetrdat ion
of the General c orrmittee and. aLr-ccated. the lten to the First comlttee for
consld.eratlon and report (A/5988 ) .
4. At tts gp2nd. meetlng, on L December, the First C crmllttee decided .Lo consid.er
the item as the nlnth r.tem on lts agenda (a/c. r/9oo[aa. r). The itern was c ons r.d.ered.
at the tLIBth to l42oth meetJ.rgs, from IT to 1g oecember.
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5. The Fjrst Ccmittee had bef ore i.t a draft resolutlon spoaso?ed by 494319,
Selgiupr Sglgarla, Der:nark, Ei3fg,nd, @g,r:r,, Rcmanla, Sveden and Yugoslavla

(t+/cl/f .fl) , by the operative paragrapbs of I'Ihi.ch the General Ass enrbly vould:
(f) Wetcone the grovfug interest ln the devel-oplent of good leighbourly

retatlons and co-operation amorg Europea,n States havlng dlfferent Boclal end

political systens, in the political, econoni.c, technlcal, gcientiflcr cultural
and other fl.elds;

(z) Enphas ize the Lnporbance of nalntalning and lncreas Lng contactg between

those Statee for the purpos e of developlng peaceful co-operation anor€ the peoples

of, the Europedn contlnent, nith a vlev to strengthening peace a.:ad Becurlty In
Europe by all possib].e meari6;

3) Request the Governments of the European States to intens ify thefu efforts
to Jo.prove reclprocal relations, vith a viev to creating an atmosphere of confldeace

vhlch v111 be conducive to an effective consld eration of the probl-ens vh-lch are

Btill hanxperirg tbe relaxatlon of teusion lD Xurope and throughout the wo?ldi

(I!) Decid.e to continue to glve ite attentlon to measureg and actions for
prctdotlng good nelghbourly relatlons and co-operatlon 1n Europe.

6. At its l4zoth meeting, the First Ccmmlttee adopted by accleaation tbe

nlne-Power draft resolut ton (S/c.t/t .357).

RECCI{MINDATION OF TIIE FIIST COI,{MIITffi

7. The First Ccmittee therefore reccm.eadE to the GeneraL Assenbly the adoptlon

of the follolrlrg draft resol-utlon:

Actlons on the
ood

The General Ass embly,

Bea?lns ln rn{nd the prov-ielons of the Cbarter of the United Natione 1n lthich

*",oo"lffiillrflrued their resorve to I1ve together 1n peace w:.th one another

aB gocd neighbourB and to develop friendly relations among natlons in order to
strengthen peace,
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Recallins lts resolutrons )216 (Xil) of tb Decenber Lg57 and lrot- (XilI) of
l0 December ry18 cafltng upon States to roake every effort to gtrengthen Lnternatlonal-
peace and to dwelop frlendly and co-operattve relations, and. to take effectlve steps
tolrards the lnpl€nentatlon of prl"llciples of peacefuJ- and neighbourly relations,

Anaf_e of the responELbllity vhich to<Iay devolves upon a1-1 countries, great and

FnaLl, to establ-ish en atmosphere of co-operatlon and securlty throughout the vorld,
and of ttle rol-e that the exLstence and developnent of bllateral good neighbourly
relations and understandlng e&ong States can pLay 1rr achievihg that goai-,

Nottng t{lth satlgfactlon the increaslng conce?n for the deveLotrment of
reclprocal co-operative relatlons jn nany fields enong European States havlng
different soclaL and poJ-ltlcal eystens, bas ed. on the prJ.nciples of equal rlght6,
respect and rnutual interests,

Conlrlneed that any i.:nprwement ln relatlons at the European level, belbg in
the LntereEt of the States of that part of the vo"ld., has at the same tj:le a
positlve effect on lnternatloual- relatlong as a whole and thus contributes to the
creatlon of an atmGgphere cond.ucive to peace a&d lnternatlonal I ecurlty and to
the E ettlement of the rnal or problrrn3l nhieh have not yet been s olved.,

1. Welcomes the gror'r'lng interest ln the development of good neighbourly
relatlo::s and co-operatlon am,ong European States having dlfferent soclal and

po].1tLca]- 6yEteu1s, 1n the polltlcal, econcmlc, technlcal, sclentiflc, cul"tural
a n't 
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2. Enphaslzes the lnrportance of rnaLntalnlng and increaolng contacts bettreen
those Statee for the pulpose of developing peacefuJ_ co-operatlon among the peoples

of the European continent, w1th a .l:ielr to strengthenlng peace Brrd secu?lty in
Europe by all poselble means;

1. Requests the Goveaments of the European States to !:tens ify thelr efforts
to lmprwe reciprocal relations, '9rith a vlew to creating; an atmoephere of confidence
whtch vill be conduclve to an effectlve conslderation of the problms ,wl.ich sre
Etill- hEroperlng the rela]<atlon of teEslon in Europe and throughout the vorl_d;

4. Decldes to contlnue to give lts attentlon to oeasures and actions for
prcmotfug good nefuhbourly relations and eo-operatlon ln Europe.




